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D C) -g low with Platonic friend-
ship?

W. M. H-y-Thiey say elections are
not won by prayers. I guess B-il
and I know better since we ran agaiust
that Divinity chap.

Scrihble1 on bulletin board-Lost!
A younig mnan froin '05 year-mieeting.
Finder will be amply rewarded.

D. N. M--d-n-"Tliose champion
foothallers imagine they can kick!
Why don't they attend one of our year
mieetings an(l learni how the thinig is
really doue ?"

The bulletin board becomnes claily
the centre of more extendeci interest.
T'om collars, soiled cuifs, a cap, a boot,
ten commandnîents of the new wornan,
leud variety amiong the rnauy notices
of meetings. Attachied to a cap) was
seenl tliis notice: 'Thanks, 01(1 mri,
for the loan. Please retuirn inie."

"I arn just two and two; 1 amn warrn, I
amn cold

And the parents of numibers that can-
not be tol(l,

I arn lawful, uinlawful, a duity, a fauilt,
I arn often subi dear, good for notbing

when botught,
An extraordinary boon and a matter

of course,
And yielded with pleasuire when takeni

by force."
From Prof. Cappou's Englisli paper

of 1905: "Comment on the realisrn
an(l idealismi of tlie foregoing selection
frorn Cowper. Explain On the basis
of your own observation the trulth of
the last line."

We scarcely recognized Mr.
tin(er thie titie given imii by a corres-
pondent recently in the Aesculapian
Society.

JM. McD-ld (entering Jirn D-n-
n-l's Chinese lecture,-drawing a deep
breath)-WelI, I have just had a whiff
or two of fresh air, s0 1 guess l'Il go in
here and get sortie hot air.

D. D. C-rni-s-"I tell youi there isn't
any squiabb)ling iii the Senior Year in
Science. XVe're the rnost uinanirnous
crowd yoti ever saw. When we have
a (lelegate to appoint everybody nomi-
nates imiiself anci s0 the Presiclent,
having the casting vote, g-oes."

H-rt-b-s, '08, sniffing suspiciously at
bis fingers, after an hour's Practical
Physiology: "That cat cost me a
quarter, by gar! But I perceive, my
mnoney brings nie in a great Purrscent.
Bion!

B-b M-Ew-n (11.45 p.m.) : "The
radiance of your sweet smile would
shed -. The radiance of your
sweet smile wouild shed -- "

SnialI boy (painfully cramped and
anxiouisly waiting under the sofa):
"01i, corne on, (lon't stay ail night in
the wvood shed."-Ex.

The next regular issue of the
JOURNAI, will be pubiished on Jan.
i (th. The editors of departrnents
and other contributors will confer a
favor on the Lclitor-in-hlief and
Managing Editor if they will sec that
ail materials for the next issue are
handed in not later than Saturclay,
Jan. 7th.


